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Just Note the Difference in Shoe Prices
What is tho use of paying such enormous price for shoes as are be'mg asked by the
smaller merchants when you can come to us and get the identical shoes, with the same
snap and style to them, at a saving from . $1.00 to $3.00 on each pair. Don't imag-

ine that this is all conversation, but give us a chance to prove it to you. We certain-
ly have convinced a good many.

Make a Note
of these

since been purchased by the Martini
but plaintiff wants her inorlgage de-

clared prior Hen. Haley &. Ruley and
H. J. Warner are attorneys for

Quality Offers
And let us take your order today

Now (MM for tjroowrjr.
A permit was taken out this

morn lun h n Pendleton Bull ling
Association for the construction of R

now front aud making of Interior re-

pairs at the Way Bros, Grocery. Tho
improvements will cost $1500.Milt

Misses' and Children's Emmy
Lou $1.15, $1.25

Ladies' White Rubber sole
Sneakers $1.98

Ladies' Black Patent Pumps, $2.49, $2.98
$3.50.

Ladies Black Patent Strap Slippers $2.49
$2.98, $3.50.

Ladies' Lace and Button Oxfords.. $2.98
Children's Patent and Plain Slippers 98c

to $1.98.

Suit to Collect ttlll.
Max Haer, local merchant, today

filed suit against Claude Md Kby for
judgment on an alle.wd bill of $50. On.

S A. Newberry is attorney for

White Kid Shoes, Louis Heel $7.90
White Reignskin, Spanish Heel ... $4.50
White Canvas Shoe $2.49, $2.98
White Canvas Shoe, Rubber Sole $3.98
White Canvas Pump $2.49
White Canvas Strap Slipper $2.25, $2.49
White Canvas Rubber Soled Oxford $1.69
White Canvas Emmy Lou $1.49
Growing Girls' White Buck Shoe.. $4.50
Misses' White Buck $2.98
Children's Canvas Shoes 89c, 98c
Misses' White Canvas Slippers $1.49

Off rr New INssltlon.
O. V. I'offmull, well known local

man and former police chief, leaves
today for Portland to enter upon his
duties as deputy grain inspector. He
will have headquarters at the court
nous.-- in Portland.

GRAY BROS. GROCERY CO.
livoi-c- Is (granted.

Klixahcth A. Stone has been grant-
ed a divorce from 11. S. Stone and"QUALITY"

823 Main St.Two Phones 28 her maiden name Hainsley. has been
restored to her. A decree quieting
title has been (riven plaintiff In th

WK LKADcase of J. E. Smith Livestock Co. vs. vor CAN

Auto I roml.
The Ford automobile of Fred Hon.

by. taken Thursday night from the
carnival grounds, was found yester-
day afternoon on a side street nfr
the carnival. it had evidently been
taken by Joy riders and returned aft.
or the ride.

C. B. Wude et nl.

OTIIEKSDO ItKTTKR y THE GOLDEN PULE LJi Buclvarooes Arc stranded.
! A dozen or move puckarooes are

EXCLUSIVE AGENCY

CHASE & SANBORN'S COFFEE
GOLD MEDAL BUTTER
OLD MONK OLIVE OIL

I'OLI.OWstranded in Pendleton as a result of ATi 'v.
the failure of the shows in which

t they have been participating over the f 4nort hwest to make money enough to
pay them. The shows in which they
have been taking part were managed

Corby tioos TliroiiKK
Hal Corby, formerly of this city,

who recently enlisted In the navy
and who has been stationed at Vallo-jo- .

Cat., while in training for a wire,
less operator, passed through Pendle-
ton last evening en route to Kansas
to visit his mother, who is quite ill.

r.i ARING HEADLIGHT WISMK.HM NOT SI'IUWT
TO noitii; ;uisrCAUSED AUTO WRECK

(Continued from Page 1.)
Walla Walla Man Went Over

by Clarence Adams and each one
proved a financial failure. The last
show, at Aberdeen, was taken over by
the performers on the last two days
but they only got enough money to
Pay their bills there und to buy tick-etr- s

to Pendleton. They are trying
to make arrangements to put on a
show here In Pendleton to pull them
out of the hole.

Causes Alarm.
A little pile of straw near the

warehouse in the westernIII lllllllllllllll
n.irt ..f tha enuirht fire vesterday

Bridge With Big Car
Last Night.

WAL.1.A WALLA. Wash.. Aug. 4.

Blinded by the Klartng headllgtits of

i - i afternoon between 3 and 4 and caus- -

ed an alarm to be turned in. The
i purtment responded and quickly e- -

-
: - There was notinpuished the flames.

equivalent at the principal Interior
primarv murktn as the basis for es-
tablishing prices. These prices, how.
ever, upon the basin indicates, miKht
not be less than J2 per bushel. They
would apply upon any weat produced
in reliance upon the government's
guarantee which would continue for
a period not exceeding eighteen
months. The trim runty would not be
dependent upon the action of the
President or board of food adminis-
tration, but would be mnde absolute.
To protect this price the President
might Impope Additional tariff duties
upon wheat Imported from other
count res. As a further means of
maintaining the price fixed by the
bill the president might purchase, for
account of the government or for any
of the allien of the United States,
wheat offered and store or sell It.
Moneys received from such operations
would be lifted as a revolvinK fund

damage.
an approaching car. W. K. r"lke. for-

mer garage man and W. A. Kchino-dik-

both of Spokane, drove their bl;j

hancing prices, and exat exesslvn
prices. As to any of' these acts thu
penalties Indicated above would ap-
ply.

Wheat.
As a mentis of stimulating the pro-

duction of wheat, the President would
be authorized to require the board
of food administration to give notice
of prices which it proposes to guar-ante- e

producers of wheat. The price
fixed would he based upon wheat of
the various grades as established un-
der the Grain Orades Act of August
'. 1. ll'lfi The board might also fix

Maxwell touring car Into the railing

Walcleu Has Prior Record.
W. Waiden. the man who insulted

members of Troop D to his sorrow,
has a previous record as a law vio-
lator. Sheriff T. p. Taylor recosniz.
el h'm as one of two brothers im-
plicated six or seven years ao in the
robbery of a man named Bell in a

of a bridge mar Dixie late Thursday
Wrestlers To Go To Finish.

Kay Mct'arroil and Tony Hern-- !

hardi will wrestle to a finish tonisht
at the carnival pavilion. McCnrroll
last night again won the forfeit moneym

night and the machine overturned
several times In the ditch below,
throwing the out and In-

juring several of them, none srlou-lv- .

The car was badlv damaged ami
In-- stavimr 25 minutes. The match

tn local loilging house. The man is alswaa a hot one nd enjoyed by
variation and tolerances to be olijsiiid to have served a term In

Walla Walla penitentiary. He is be the Spokane men will be tnHd u'--' serve I as to the several sutudardlarge crowd. Both men have won
many backers and their finish bout
will be watched with interest. here sometime for In' j irradet (n the principal primary mnr- -

were on their way overland r'"" kers adopting St: I Northern or it-

ing he'd by Sheriff Taylor at the
county jail pending further invests,
nation He had no n istrarion card
but claims to have registered at

Idaho.

The Fashion Book
For FALL, Nineteen-Seventee- n

Over 600 distinctive designs illustrated in this
great Fashion Book. Pictorial Review designs en-
able you to combine the greatest economy with the
smartest style. They secure for you that individu-
ality and refinement of appearance every well-dress-

woman loves. You can begin now making what
other women will be wanting to copy from you two
or three months hence.

Don't miss these chic novelties, the military coats
and cape coats, the high military and choker collars,
the draped skirts, the pouch and pannier pockets, the

cavalier cuffs, the
new compose

Servlee Iterrles Plentiful.
Service berries, sometimes called

sarvice berries, are more plentiful
this year than ever before in the
memory of local residents, according j Rcoiw to Appeal Kxemptlon.

Spokane to rhicao and Milwaukee
and had stnppe I here on a visit

Schrm dike suffered two badiy
bruised tv pw an ! slinht Internal In
Juries but IMke .escaped prartfcally'
unhurt Other occupants of the car.
who escaped with slight bruises were
Mr. ati'l Mrs. William Jesstip and Mr.
jiml Mrs. A Xnilnr of this iry.

Schmedike was brought to the Jes.

3 to word brought in from the moun.
tains Fishermen report thousands
of gallons of the berries along the

SE river eaFt of here. The berries are
5; fine to eat fresh and. mixed with a
Sjsour fruit, make excellent jelly.

HniMIMIHIMIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIllMIMIMIIIIUIIIIIMMMMIIIinilllllMIMIMIMIIIIIIIIIMIM- H-

hver.Enjoins Every One to Economize.

I LET NOTHING SPOIL

sup home here early this morning
and confined to his bed but is ex

R 1. Keator, as fllatrict attorney,
has been appointed by Adjutant Gen-
eral White to represent the govern-
ment in making appeals from the ex-
emptions Kranted by the loe-.i- exemti.
tlon board in the event that he

the facts warrant such an ap.
peal. Tf any person has reason to be.
lieve that- - a drafted man has been
grante 1 exemption or discharge by
the local board without being entitled
to it. he ia privileged to report th
matter to the disrlct atornev whe
will aopeal to the district board if he
thinks he is Justified in so doing.

pected to recover shortly.
The accident occurred at the aam

bridge and almost the same p'aee or
j I'nioo Meetings Arranged.

SI The young people of the various
H churches will hold union services
Ej during the month of August. Sun-i- s

day evening at 7 o'clock the meeting
H will be held at the Methodist. The

the a' t!i lent In whth Robert Mnlnney.
local garage man, lost his life last
fall

OUt SHIPS SAII OV
AS UlICACa IHIKAMS

subject to be discussed is: "What
would I do with a fortune if I had
one." Mrs G- - W. Rugg is to be the
leader. Spec'al music has been nr.
ranged. A cordial welcome awaits
you.

VS.Mutiny mi Transinirts, orflcer Killed
Sample of Tuli-- s Spun by

Pro-Gen- ns.

12. 000 PHTSH'I.ANS
FOR WAll 1ITY SO

Similar Number Will, be Called
Anoifier Year and "oth

Will Follow.

frocks and all the
latest novelties in
sleeves and collars.
You can reproduce
every one of these
master-desig- ns by
using

PICTORIAL
REVIEW
PATTERNS
"They save from

one-ha- lf to one
whole yard of ma-
terial on each
dress."

SEPTEMBER
FASHIONS
NOW ON SALE

In

if
E.N
em

A

No i:stlllul- - Shortace. CHICAGO, Aug. 4. (Sermail sym-
pathizers are peddling all sorts of
pipe stories to discourage the men re This Means

There Is no Bhortag-- of diHtillato
hrre. statements in a Portland paper
to the contrary notwithstanding, ac-

cording to the manaeement of the cently drafted. Here is one sample:WASm.VOTOSf. Aug. 4. Twelve
thousand physicians will give up

.Hunt. r.T-- ni... .n,1 li.in thtt
That the first American troops sent

France went unwillingly; that theStandard Oil Co. A car of dltil!ate
arrived this morning and. while there 1. MedIca, rorpH before Nov. 1. regulars openly revolted: that there

nas a mutiny on one transport, dur-
ing which soldiers killed a lot of their

be in khakiAn additional 12.000
twelve monthsduring the followingcently, it was only temporary and

not serious. An article in the 'Ore- -
gonian this morning stated that Pen-

dleton farmers had telegraped to
Portland that a shortage of , distillate
is being felt here..

There are in the United States ap
proximate)' 90,0yo physicians liable
for duty. In the ovent the war con.

f tin lies another year further requisi-
tions will be made.

The War Department has tho mo-- I

billxjition plan.s weli under way. fxic--

officers and seized the ship: that the
Joldlers. ufter shooting their officers
and throwing their bodies to the
sharks, shot down a lot of Red Crosa
nurses, turned the ship around ami
sailed back to Now York.

Here's another:
One of the American transports had

no sooner poked its nose outside New

1 Economy and Comfort (
5 We have met the issue by reducing the price on ice 5

books in spite of the increased cost of manufacture and 5
S operation.

I Phone 178 I

1 Smythe-Lonerga- n Co. f
QUALITY QUANTITY SERVICE

TfflllllHIIIHIIMIIIMinilllllllllllllllinilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll?

Suit To Foreclose.
Mary A. Murnhy today broifsrht suit

against Paul Hememlgarn and wife ' torn are being selected from every'faff?' bobbedand Frank Martin and wife to fore-- I city, town und v'llae In the country j York harbor than a periscope
close a mortgage on the north Hair or where there is a surplus t ne scnemi

'
lot 4. block , Reservation addition has LetMi ho worked out that no crom-t-

Pendleton, alleged to have been niuaity will be left short of compe
given by the Hemmelgarns to secure ; te, physicians,
a note fo--r 225. The property has '

f Although the enemy assert that it
has no fear of America, It has evinced
some curiosity.

up. The American snip .tnuugni n
was one of our own submarines out
for practice: but. no! it was a I boat
and It torpedoed the transport in a

flash.
Another yarn is of u battleship

was sailing along the coast
J.hlch with a bunch of other
boats. When the flotilla got near
Newport News or Cape Cod or any
old place a squadron of American de-

stroyers came up. They didn't recog-

nize their own battleship because she
had put on a disguise and promptly
sank her.

Tt ALF HOTmVFT L
Optometrist and Ootlclao

Eyes scientifical lBili!l!imili
ly examined.
Glasses ground
to fit.

Lost.
Pocket book with registration card

and five dollars. Return card and
' pocketbook to office wagon. Worth-a-

Show and keep the money.American National Bank Building
Pendleton. BUIGK 1918

ANNOUNCEMENT

;FI(MiN DISTI'HHKK
IS HELD AT HPIIKANK'iiiiniiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'

1 BILLY'S BRAN-NE- W IAccessories That We
Are Proud to

SPOKANE. Wash., Aug. 3. With
the arrest of !r. Karl !rossman of
New York, identified with former
Serman Ambassador von Pernstorff'sPHILOSOPHY nl li ne federal authorities today be-

lieved they had apprehended one of
the lenders of labor
disturbers.

Orussman was arrested within an
hour after his urrival from New
York.

The Huick Motor Cnr i?o,, one of the
Ifurgeitt builtlvrM of motor cars In th
world, aro to itnnouncr thflr 1318
t'uick noon.

It will up ji car of quality and the
name Buick Mtnndnrd hh hnn bf,n built
for the pant 14 yearn with

lr Power, Huh Conhumjitlon Kii
nom tor all ktnilH it rouilH it Iiiim nu

ElCatholic church.
Tenth Sunday after Pentlcost.

I'VRFXI-- FIKK KSTIM.I IS1IK.K.S.

TlltKS.

.M!VIM; TlltKS,

MI.YKKItr.4M

Ml AI.OTt vriT .V!7.F.!tN,

spauk
iim.i. iay itrAiiKits. rrf.

Masses at 8 ami 10 o'clock, r.v-.'-

C lng services at 7:30. Dnllv mass di.r.

Sympathy doesn't get
you anything when you
are thirsty.

What you want is a nice
cool drink of

BRAN-NE-

GRAPK-- O

KXTRA DHV

norr hli:i!
We bottle it, that's why

we know it's good.

It's pure, every drop,
and there's pep in every
bubble.

Try a trickle down your
throat.

ing the week at :!' a. m.

Nothv.
Anv member desiring the keys t

the club hou e at the gi If links pho'M- -
! to the
hand.

. The
rord.

car with service eiu;i
Kxtra parts always onIn fan nH- -t f.tfi' S209W. Will be away on a two week- -

vnoKtif.il. O. if. KIIr 8- -S

iwiird e.'irnt'ar owners who
whnt thin mpiin.-.- .Nolle".

Combine owners passing through
my ranch both noifig and comlnit
leave the fences as they find them.

W. R. CAMPHKLL.
PENDLETON
AUTO COMPANY

"tiOOUS r M Kit IT Oregon Motor GarageHdp Wanted
ladies clothes ironers w.mted at tl'e

Domestic Laundry.
Win. Roesch Bottling Co.

Pendleton
Oregon

lncorporatffl.
117. II. t2l. 113 WfMt Court St. . Telephone IfM

I IFie under 6o wante-h- o

fynpotKy- -' what lie wants

i is assistance"

MISS IMRKRK'S
SniOfT, t)t! t.llll.S

Pslfi Alto. California Seventeenrb
year begins H ptenO'f-- IT lfM? 'a l'l!,im!i!iMC"ili1"'! '!cr,7,!i','V

lillaillielUUhil.lUllulJiUiluUlil.'H't'U.-il-alogue npftn npr' 'ai--- -

xttiiii !iiiiiiiiiiitiniiiiitiiuii:iiiiiiii;iiiiiimiiiiiiiiiii:iiii(iiiiiiiiiiiiiimii,- -


